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The science of ethnobotany is almost a non-science. be_
cause it is a division of anthropology which has derived
largely from history. In the early clays of the science. eth-
nology consisted primarily of travellor,g tales aud the
science of archaeology consisted of exploration of classica,l
buildings and Classical works of art. During that period,
ethnobotany and archaeological botan¡ for ail intenL ¿nd
purposes, did no exist. Referenceg to plants in tr¿vellot's
stories tended to be exagerations of the biza¡re. plant re_
mains encountered in archaeological excavation were ignored,
or, if they were found in quantiüy and well-preserved lüe
the wheat recovered in Egyptian tombs, they gave rise to
stories such as that of the germination seeds which had been
incapable of germination for many millenia.

Within the last twenty years, ethnobotany in all its as-
pects has come into good repute. Former lists of plant.
names, compiled by recording native names given by in_
formants aud then looking up corresponding scientific names
in an enclyclopaedia or dietionary, have now been surpi,anted
by the careful collection of plant specimens, identified by
qualified botanists, in conjunction with a study of local
linguistics, (Berlin, eú q.1., 1974). Other ethnobotanical stu_
ües recorcl the nutrition values of food plants in ¿ local
dietary system or record the use of the plants employecl by
a particular group of people. As long as the recorcletl in_
formation is supported by herbarium specirnens of the plants
collected in the field at the same time, so that there is no
confusion regarding the correct scientific name for the plant
in question, the fund of valuable information in ethnobotanv
will grow.
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The beg:innings of archaeological botany tlate from the

discovery of to*¡" in Egmt and Peru, where dry 
^climates

hail resultetl in the preservation of dessic¿ted grave offerings'
However, the early plaat remains were discussed without
u"y 

""gí"4 
to contexi in chronology or culture' The-drought

wfri"ft 
"*potea 

the remains of the Swiss take dwellings in
go"op" ulto expose<l many plant remains which had been

a"p"tit"a ¡y tire la*e v¡aters' Until recentl¡ it was assumed

thát plant remains coulcl not be recovered from open sites

or in areas of high rainfall-nor were there many botanists

rrho *u"" willing to look at fragments üscovered by ¿n

archaeolog:ist ! During the 1940's, several e-vents changed the

"oo""" 
oi t""ft"eologic¿l botany. Junius Bird's exc¿vations

in Hou"" Prieta, Peru, disclosed plant remains in a- co-astal

il"fti"g uifUg" which dated to 2,Ú00 BC, and they included

ro-* ót the 
-e¿rliest 

cultiv¿tecl plant parts known from th¿t

ii-" fto* an American site (Whitaker & Bird' 1949) ' All
of the plant material exposetl in the exc¿vation of Bat Cave'

Ñ; M;;;"' in the Uniiecl States in 1947 was saved ¿t the

itt"i*t"n." oi a botany student on the e*xpedition' From this

rnaterial, the first evolutionary sequence of. m¿jze was re-

"o*t*"1"4, 
which illustratetl the chang:es in this premier

eñ"i"t" ó"op from 2,500 BC to AD 1500 in New Mexico

(Mangetsdort & Smith, 1949; Smith, 1950).' Since. that.be-

ü""1ü tft. techniques for recovery of archaeological plant

iemal"s have progressed to the extent toilay that we are
'*¡1" to 

"u"ouuf 
sCdt less than 1 mm in diameter' from wet

hu¡itut* where only carbonized plant parts are fountl (Li'
\al|es, et aI., L975').

C oll¿ctíon of E tlLnobotani'cal' Inf onnatian

During the past several years, techniques. have evolved

for-tü c"olte"tión of ethnobotanical info¡mation in such a

*"""ái ilt"t much of the information is genuine' 
- 

Perhaps

th;;J important facet of the investig:atio¡ is ühe initial
accumulation of background collection, that is a se-lection

oi-ii't" ""lti"ut"tl 
and the wild plants of the are¿-to.be.stu-

áied.-f'oii"*i"g the preliminary introductions, with the le¿il-

ir;;* ot the locaü1y (P¡esiclente Municipal, Alcalde' Jefo

ffP"li;f;;t¡ others), tire best pursuit is seneral' plant col'
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lecting. Utilizing ¿ guidq who may be be ¿ woodsman of the
area fo,r longer trips into the forest, or the loe¿l childre¡
¿rounil a settlement, a gpneral cotlection of plant m¿teri¿l
is made in a large plastic bag. Each afternoon, this ie
brought into the settlement to be sorted in public anil plaeed
in the planü press, to flatüen ancl partially dry. During the
process of making complete notes about the biologT and the
plants, the local chiidren and adults gather to see wh¿t ls
taking place. Within a short wbilg loany perso¡ra a¡s vo.
lunteering information about the plants going into the press,
Often gomeone will volunteer to euide the ethnobotanlst to
see some particul¿rly importe.nt (to the guide) plant, and
many peopló will bring specimens of medicinal plants, Young
persons will diselose that their parents employ certain plants
for one use or another, The discussion on the street aroúnd
the ethnobotanist provides checks of the information, be-
cause one" person will challenge another over plant idenlities
a¡il usagp.

This proees works equally well for the eollection ol
information to check later notes made for a study of the
ethnography of a living people, or to be usetl as background
for the interpretation of archaeological botanical rem¿ins,
In facf for the latter, it is most import¿nt th¿t tho local
survey of wild and cultivated plants is thorough, because very
often the information volunteereil by a curious group ot
local people will include references to those plants formerly
used but today nearly forgotten. Sometimes this relates to a
species of plant which is relatively common in the archaeo-
logical fill. Perusal of the reports of archaeological botanists
who study eultivated plants which were grov¡n millenia 'ago
in the past are stiü available in the local market. Many of
the merchants in the market are very pleascd to be able to
help the ethnobotanist identify unusual local cmps, and
they will often introduce the botanist to a person who grows
tl¡e plants, so that he can see not only the source plant
itself, but also techniques for eultivation and harvesting,

Children are among the best inforuanJs. EverX'where,
they are proucl of their eommunity and of thoir relatives.
They wish to tell the ethnobotanisü all the unsual things
which they know. A friendly e¿r v'ill often provide excel-
lent rewards. It sometimes also pmvides amazingly intimate
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¡nfoinstio¡. It is best not to pay children for infometlor¡
u¡less the ethnobotanist has enough sweets or chew¡ng gum

üo give sometfting to every child in the group' Many pare¡rta

clo not wish children to receive anything of value unless

¿ rlefinite foroal 'arrangenent has been made with the
parentfs knowledge. Adult informants, of course, expect to
be rew¿¡decl for their value to the eünobotanist if they
spent a substantial ¿mount of time proviiling service. Hos-
ever, the most trustworthy information ig freque¡tly that
which is volunteered during the preparation of herbsrium
opecimens, through casual conversations in t'he m¿rket or
ú the street corner. As in tl¡e United States, one slways
htg to be carefull of information volunteered in e bar!

Vúue of Ethnobotonicat anl' Archn¿ologica
Botuni,ed Inf ormalion

In many ways, the archaeological botanical infomation
which has been developed from dried plant material or fmm
carbonizetl plant material has already proven its value. On

the other hanil, the potential value of ethnobotanical infor-
mation has not been developed. This is relatively easy to
illustrate throügh suggestive examples from Mexico'

For many years, the leadership in nutritional research

has been centered in Europe and the United States, or the
training for nutrition research has been in these are¿s of
the world. As a consequence, nutritionists have developed

¿ ilietary pattern which has been accepted as a stand¿rtl for
both thá áomponents of the diet (i.e., amounts of carbohy'
dr¿tqs, proteins, vitamins and miner¿ls which must be in'
geste¿l'for goocl health) anil for the energy level of the diet

Itne number of kilocalories needed for norrnal daily tasks

anil growth or replacement of tissues). In fact, two stan'
dardJ exist for calories, one based on measurements made of
iropulations in nortJilrn Europe and another based on meas-

i,riments of basal metabolism and food intake' The popula-

iions utilüetl for these studies were of Caueasian stock and

European extraction.
In the nutritional literature for the wotld' the figures

oroduced in these stutlies have now been adopted as standards

if comparison. Even the World Health Organization basee

eetim¿tós ancl preilictions on these standards'
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Some years ago, Dr. Aubrey W. Williams became inter€sr-
ed in the dietary pattern which he found in villages in Mexico.
In order to study the food intake of his ¿ssociates and frieuds
in tl¡ree villages, he attempted to m¿ke ¿s exact ¿ record a¡
possible (Williams, 1973). From data on LBO individuals. lVil-
üams found thet the average daily energy intake was about
1¡450 calories, When this w¿s compared with the Nonn¿l Ca-
nadian Diet, often utilized as a standard, it became apparent
that the adult meleg should have been starving and un¿ble to
work, because a Canadian male doing hard labor has a ca-
lorie intake of about 4,000 calories daily. By ¿ctu¿l observa-
tion, iu faet, not only were the Mexic¿n adult males accom-
plishing all of the hard l¿bor entailed in their positions ae
f,arrers, but neither we¡e any other members of tllese com-
rnunities observed to exhibit any stress rvhich could be inter-
preted as starvation from an inadequate c¿lorie intake.

Unfortunately the compostions of the diets for the people
in the three Mexican villages were not calculated from a stan-
dard table nor were facilities avail¿ble to ascertain the true
pmportions of carbohydrater, proteins, fats, vitamins and
iriner¿ls. If these proportions had been compare<t, it is prob-
¿ble that differences from the Normal Canadian diet Would
have been found.

This immediately points to one of the values of an exact
knowledge of the food energy needs of people in every portion
of the v¡orld, Nutritional patterns cannot be accurately as-
sessed until the aetual needs of the local populations are
known. In times of famine, the amount of food needed to
sustain the population of the three Mexican villages examined
would be much less than would be needed by the people of'
three üllages in C¿n¿da if the latfer people were of EuroDean
extraction, If they were of American Inclian backgmuná we.
would have üo accurate knowledge of therr daily calorie
needs.

Another facet of the nut¡itional needs of people around,
the worltl concetals the pattern of carbohydrates, proteins,
etc., which is needed for normal functioning of these indi-
viduals. We are already aware of culturally biased food needs,
such as the uselessness of providing animal proteins for the.
Hindu people of India or elswhere, because they do not ea¡
¿aimal proteins. Wo also are a'ware that many persons of"
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Chitrese or African extractions lack the e¡¡zymes known as

l¿ct¿ses, so that it r¡vould be useless to supply these people

with milk whieh they cannot digest' From my own obser-

vations, I suspect that many Africans are eompletely healthy
antl normal while subsisting on a diet with ¿ very large
c¿rbohydrate component anil a lorr protein component, but
this has never been examined in sufficient detail to be
proven.

It is evident that the collection of exact nutritional infor-
mation arountl the worltl is a pressing need. World population

is growing in many areas, and food produced in other areas

*ilt ¡" oód"d to feecl the increase' Without !¡ precise knowl'
eclge of specific üetary requirements, much effort and money

may be wasted in producing too much of the incorrect l<inds

of ioocls. As I have already mentioned, the provision of food

for emergencies c¿nnot be economically and intelligently real-

izeil without a knowledge of- the specific uutritional needs ol

s people.

The usefulness of arch¿eolog:ical botany has already been

proven, The initi¿l use of information about plants from an

arcrhaeological site concerns f,he envimnment of an area ovet

the perioil of time represented bv the dePosit from which the

¡lani remains were recovered. Over very long periods of timg
ihe climate of any area of the earth's surface has changetl

marke<lly, Over the shorter periods of time repreEented by

the archaeologically recoverable evidences for human occu-

pations, climatic change may have been relatively minor' In
i[exico, some of the longest chronological series known have

been founil. The excavations of the caves anil open sites in the

Tehuacan Yalley provide a record of human occupation from
probably about 10,000 BC with a recortl of plant use from
i¡out Z,OOO BC. Faunal remains from the ea¡lier levels r€cord

a change ¡vhich is lrobably climatic, but no plant remains

were re-covered from the oldest level of Coxcatlan Cave' From

the five c¿ves of the Tehuacan Valley from the 7'000 BC level

upwartl to AD 1,500 an iuteresting ¿ssortment of plant re-

mains were recovered. The species represented in this collec-

tion inilicate th¿t no major change in the speeies composition

of the flora oecurred and, therefore, it is unlikely that a
prolonged rnaior change in the climate occurred; Tte earüest
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plant remains represent species lrhich ¿re still pr€sent in thb
flora of _the valley.

The plants found in the Tehuacen Valley excavatioas re-
present raw materials, foods, and medicines of the people who
occupied tho caves. From this standpoint, the plant r€mains
provide a reasonably clear picture of the food preferences ol
the c¿ve occupants throughout the enüre period. It does not
provide a key to the popul¿tion level, So far as nutritional
pattern is coneemed, it provides a suggestion, but it is possible
and probable thaü othe¡ elements of diet are not ¡epresented
arnong t¡e plant remains recovered. One of the ¿spects of
diet which is clearly indicated, is a gradual ehange in dietary
intake from largely wild plant fooils in the early leÍ¡els to a
large proportion of cultivated plant foods in the later levels,
For example, maize is first found in levels dated to ¿bout
5,000 BC. Ifowever, at this level maize is seanty, the cobs
are very small with few kernels, and it cannot have been an
import¿nü food planL The evidence is t¡¿ü the major grain
was seéd of Setaría, v¡hich was g:radually replaced by maize
as improvements made this a more producüive cereal.

lVhen combined with the faunal remains (Flannery, 1967),
the two sets of evidence indicate a change in the proteln eom-
ponent of the diet in Mexico at an early time. T?re hunting
of animals supplied a substantial part of the dietary protein
in the early levels of occupation when most of the plant por-
üort of the diet was gathered from the wild vegptation, As
more reliance was placed on cultivation to supply food res-
ources, apparently the amount of available animal protein
decreased, perhaps due to too intensive hunting. The protein
deficiency vlas compensated for by the inereased use of
be¿ns in the upper habitation levels until the diet stabilized
on a pattern of maize, beans, squash, chilis and avocados,
with ¿dditional foods as they are available in the V¿lley-very
much üke the pattern of diet for rural per¡ple i¡ the area
toilay.

Another facet of the activities of the early inhabitants
of the Tehuacan Valley is indicated by the remains of fiber
pl¿nts. Apparently from an early period, the proeessing of
plant parts into fiber was a part of human ¿ctivities in ths
arca. Hechtia, and Ti,IIa¡ú,sía in the Bromeliace¿e were ob-
viously intensively useil, but the most important fiber ex-
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tracüions seems to have centered around the variouE s¡)edet
of Agave which grow in the area. The amount of leaf frag-
ments an¿l partially pmeessecl segments of Agaue present in
several of the caves indicates ¿ level of activity far above
the amount of fiber extraction which might be needed to sup-
ply the needs of the number of inhatritants which we can es-
timate for the c¿ves. From about 3,000 BC upward, another
introduction in the valley adds to the impression of largp
amounts of resources in fiber production. At his time, cotton
v/as apparenttly brought into the Valley. We have.no evi-
dence from the early plant remains nor from. the wild ve.
getation today that GossApium h¿s ever been a native plant
in the area.

Pe¡h¿ps the most important facet of information provided
by archaeological plant remains is a biological one, From the
early plant remains, it is possible to ascertain which of the
remairu comé from cultivated plants and which were probably
collected from wild plants, so long as cultivation permits
selection and morphological change. In the case of vegetatively
propagated species like Opuntia and Agúae, morphological
change does not beeome apparent because all derivations fmm
the same parental stock v¡ill be identical morphologieally.
When morpholog:ical changp does occur in species normally
planted as ¿nnu¿l crops from seed, both the evolutionarT
progression due to selection and the early wild type forms are
identifiable, as we have geen in maize. From this kind of
infoÍrn¿tion it is possible to identify related species in cul-
tivation or in the wild plant population. In terms of.present
day breeding progiiatns for tl¡e eultivatecl crops of the world,
this becomes paramount knowledge. The early cultivated
forms and the wild species include far more variability and
resistance to insect attacks, fungi, bacteria and virus th¿n the
highly lnbred modern agricultural varieties. On the other
hand, they are closely enough related so that it is possible to
interbreed these lines of descent to make the modern crop
more próductive or increase its resistance to a number of
pests and diseases. Almost always, the area of origin of the
eultivated plants is ¿lso the area were the most variable
gprmplasm still abounds. It is impodant to be able to re.
cognize seeondary centers of variation so that thege may also
furaish gemplasm variability for plant breeding programs.
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The extreme importance of finding ¿nd preserving: biologu
lcal variability for crop plant species cannot be sufficiently
emphasized, In recent years, the major goald of such prc.
grarns as the impmvement of maize has been the distribuüou
of gpnetically enEineereil hybrid strains which are remark-
ably uniform. It is true that they ¿?e more proil'uctth;e I'han
ühe old local r¿ces of maize, but the old races of maize h¿d
accumulatecl variability which included resistance to the local
strains of disease organisms, and even tluring seasons of se'
vere infest¿tion, part of the crop was harvestable. When a
dismse attacks the new uniform strains, all of the plants are
susceptible ¿ntl none ¿re harvested, The archaeolog:ieal plant
remaing have pointecl the way to reinst¿ting useful kinds of
variability back into the cmps !

SI' MATY

Etlnobotany haa become a reput¿ble branch of a.nthropolo-
gical research which ie of potential value not only for the
¡eco¡Btruction of plant use in the pa6t t¡rowh the study ol
a¡chaeological botanical r€¡riains, but also fo! t¡e unde¡stanil-
iñg of hodefn nut¡itional pattemÉ and needs amoug local
populations, The origins of archaeological botany a,rd the
leco¡rstruction of past subsistence patte"ns in tbe New World
¿re discussed. In addition, ¡ome of tl¡e problema of interpret-
ing human diet&ry needs baseal on nutritional st¿¡dards set
for modern populatious of different r¿cial extr¿cüon anil
legioDal qdaptation a¡e conside¡ed, Finally, it is sugg€gt€d
t¡¿t the preserystion of iudigenous crops in a particular
regiot¡ may be of gre¿t impo¡ta¡ce in providing the necessar¡¡
geneúic rariability ¿nd resist¿nce to local pest8 and di8e¡6es,
sinc¡ modern impmv€d st¡ains may h¿ve lost their sbility
to withst¿trd such attacke in €xcha¡rge fo! their increásed
productivity.
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